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Choosing A Career.
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By CHRIS FREEM AN

Before leaving high school, the 
average student has m ade sev 
eral visits to talk with one of the 
guidance counsellors. Most of 
these v is its occur in the senior 
year, and deal with college plans. 
However, the guidance depart
ment is now broadening its ser
v ices  to include every  student 
and to m ake more information  
available to all students.

Needs A Little Guidance
In a recent survey of seniors on 

the effectiveness of the guidance  
department, over one-fourth of 
those surveyed said that too often  
they had to wait som e tim e to see  
a counsellor. To partially ease  
this situation, boxes will be plac
ed on the guidance office doors so 
that students who sim ply wish to 
leave  m essa ges  or applications 
with a counsellor can do so with
out waiting in line.

...

Mr, Ken Edwards counsels another unruly student.

Many students reach college  
without knowing what career  
they wish to enter, and therefore  
find that they do not have the pro
per high school background when 
they do com e to a career deci
sion. B ecause  of the high level of 
com petiveness in m any career  
fields, the student who chooses  
the proper high school and col
lege curriculum to prepare him  
for his chosen career has an ad
vantage. To help students at 
Senior High prepare them selves  
for jobs or careers, Mr. Edwards  
and Mrs. Smith are now m eeting  
individually with all students to 
determ ine class  registration for 
next year. Mr. E dwards says that 
by talking with each student indi
vidually, the counsellors hope to 
guide rising seniors, juniors and 
sophomores to proper course 
choices which will m eet gradua
tion requirem ents and personal 
needs.

In an effort to m ake students 
more aw are of the various career  
fields open to them and the re
quirem ents of these fields, the 
guidance office will soon estab 
lish a career information center  
to be located in a partitioned area  
of the library. This center will be 
open to students during all school 
hours as well as before and after  
school. P resent plans are to in
clude catalogues from virtually  
all two- and four-year colleges

Mrs. Jeneece  Smith never tires of helping students.

and technical institutions in 
North Carolina, along with the 
Occupational Outlook Handbook 
Dictionary of Job Titles, and E n
cyclopedia of careers. These ref
erence books can be very va l
uable in m aking a career or col
lege  decision, but often are not 
used by students, according to 
Mr. Edwards. All students will be 
allowed to check out catalogues  
and informational guides over
night if they wish to do so.

Other reference m ateria ls to be 
found in the career center will in
clude a cassette  and filmstrip  
series on m any vocational and 
professional careers; the Job- 
Bank, a listing of jobs available  
in Charlotte and the surrounding 
area published daily by the E m 

ploym ent Security Commission; 
and the Co-ordinated Occu
pational Information Network  
m icro-fiche system . This system  
contains information on m ost col
leges, universities, and technical 
schools in the United States and 
on many career fields.

All these reference m aterials  
will be available to any student to 
use at his own convenience. In
formation previously available  
only from the guidance office will 
now also be found in the career  
center. B y decentralizing these  
m aterials, the guidance depart
m ent hopes to expose more stu
dents to the guidance information  
and to free the guidance counsel
lors to do more personal counsel
ling.

Editorial

Final Exams — 
Necessary or Not?

By: ANN NOVAK

n e c e s s m ’ ” ”ThplhrriB^nf®‘* students is, “Why are exam s
h av l S ' p r i l  I w  ,?it ,  '’f® matter and they
hare had exam s, for those students who
nave had outstanding attendance and who have m ade eood erades
This policy would allow an average student to achieve a reward of

 ̂ student would not have to re-learn the 
is as foHowsf^ already studied throughout the year. The proposal

A student with an “ A ” sem ester  average m ay have a m aximum nf 
four excused absences. A student with a ‘‘B ” s e S I r  averaSL L v  

^ m axim um  of three excused absences. A student with a “C”

S n t ^ w f t h T “ n ’'^ f^  ^  n iaxim um  of two excused absences. A 
absence sem ester  average m ay have a m axim um  of one

would be a good idea because a student who has 
average grades and who has had good attendance 

would not have to take a long and hard exam . E xam s only test a stu-
^  much a student can rem em ber of the thines

which they have already learned and been test^Si on. E x a ^  
very m ental and physical burden, which are really unnecessarv Stu 

f l r f  fh knowledge throughout the year from other tests

s o e n f t L  nt^M hpf ^  "‘udent have to
tests a s f n S l  cram m ing for a test, which really only
nnf L o ^  to m em orize? Most students feel if thev have
one or t l  a sadden c?am t o

0 nights dnd know sll of th6 answers for an py;im aica in

 ̂ average grade.
a verv common nrnw ^J^^^il has created an excellent answer for
a very com m on problem and question.
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A recent encouraging trend in 
the film industry is the new-found 
popularity of m ovies which ce le 
brate the idea of the fam ily as a 
unit. “ Ordinary P eop le” is a 
realistic portrayal of a fam ily  
struggling to cope with a crises — 
specifically, the death of a son. 
The m ovie is filled with touching 
m om ents between father and 
son; mother and son; and hus
band and wife. E ach character is 
affected differently, according to 
their personalities. Perhaps, this 
is why the m ovie is such a suc
cess, because the characters are  
real and identifiable. Mary Tyler 
Moore plays the cool, calm  unaf
fected mother, who is unable to 
show her true feelings towards 
either her younger son or her hus
band. Donald Sutherland plays 
the loving, caring father who 
realizes, through his experience.

that he m ay  not love his wife. All 
the realizations, however, stem  
from the son who survived, play
ed by Timothy Hutton. He does a 
fantastic job as the guilt ridden 
younger son. From  his visits to a 
psychologist, played by Judd 
Hirsch, he learns how to cope 
with his feelings-about him self 
and his parents. Hutton’s perfor
m ance as a young man deter
mined to find him self is excellent. 
Judd Hirsch portrays a caring  
concerned psychiatrist, who be
com es a good friend. Due to the 
sen sation a l perform an ces by 
these actors, the m ovie is an ex 
cellent experience and deserves  
the six academ y award nomina
tions it is up for. Unlike m ost 
m ovies today, “ Ordinary P eo 
p le” is worth $3.50 and, in fact, is 
a m ovie that everyone should see  
sim ply for the experience.

^ p r i n g t i m ^

Siaaking  

CPucrtlfe 
Jfnur-SjEaf 
Cllouer

By TRACY MORGAN

Spring begins this month. With 
It, com es the procession of butter
cups, bare feet, birds chirping, 
blue skies, April showers, and all 
ot the things associated with 
spring including the four-leaf 
clover.

As w arm  w eather arrives and 
days becom e longer, it is am az
ing to see  the number of people 
crouched on their hands and 
knees in desperate search o f . . . 
what? Obviously, they seek a 
four-leaf clover, but for what pur
pose? Why, to find “ good luck” of 
course.

Since ancient tim es, people 
have considered the four-leaf 
clover to be one of the m ost com 
mon sym bols. Superstition has it 
that If a young girl is lucky  
enough to find one, she should pin 
it to her door. This assures her of 
marriage to the first bachelor  
that enters.

This belief m ay be authentic 
and at tim es even profitable, but 
It does seem  that one stands the 
risk of suffering severe  eye  strain  
in search of this good luck charm  
Also, it is possible that one could 
look for hours on end and never  
even catch a g lim pse of a four- 
eaf clover. Instead of gaining all 

this good luck, one m ight easily  
only gain a very painful back
ache.

' As for me, I think I’ll just take 
m y chances and let F ate  decide  
m y future, be it good or bad. But 
for those of you who enjoy this 
type of sport, spring is just 
around the corner, and there are 
plenty of four-leaf clover just 
w aiting to be found. Happy Hunt-


